ABSTRACT. Most sp ec tral ge neral circ ul a tion m ode ls (GC:'1 s) use a n e nvel o p e topogr~phy to set on la nd surface.e leva tions. The UK Uni\"ersities Globa l Atmospheric Modellll1g Progr a mme Genera l CIrculatIOn ~Iode l ( UGA~IP GGM ) uses such a formula llon for Antarcl1ca, based o n th e US Na\'Y 10 a rc minute c ha n s of th e recr ion . In the margina l reg ion s .of th e co ntinen t, a n el1\'C lope topograp hy co nsiste ntl y O\"erestimates the ele\"atJon lead lllg to I?\\,er-th a n-obsen 'ed SUI-face tempera tures. Furtherm ore, errors
INTRODUCTION
E\'idence from ge nera l circulati on models (GCr-. l s) suggests th a t a nthropogenicall y induced g loba l warming will be greatly enhanced in the pola r regio ns. Consequently, th ese models arc being used increasingly for co upled clim a ti c simul at io ns in volving ice sheets. They were, however, designed m a inly to simulate the climates of low-a nd middle-l a titude reg ions. Their perform a nce over the ice sh eets has, howewr, produced so me promi ing res ults. In p a rticular, precipitation O\'er Antarctica, simul ated with the U K U ni\'Crsiti es G lobal Atmospher ic M odelling Prog ra mme General C irculation r-.lodel ( UGA MP GCM, herea ft e r refe rred to as the UGCM ) is, gene rally, in good agreement with the avai lable observations for the central pl a teau region of the ice sh eet. System atic errors, howe\'er, seem to be rela ted to an in accurate representati o n of the topog raphy, es pecia ll y around the margins. Good model reso luti o n is pa rti cularly importa nt fo r regional elimate studies, a nd e\'en more in regions strong ly influenced by topog raph y, as is th e case fOl-Antarctica. HO\ve\'Cr, the computati o nal cost of running a GCM limits m ost a pplica tions to a T42 vers ion of the model. Fo r th e intern a l regions of Anta rcti ca, the spectra l envelope topography used with a T42 resolution is, in general, adequ a te. Around the edge of th e ice sheet, however, where surface slopes are la rgest, thi s Prese nt address: Centre for R emote Sensing, D ep artm e11l of Geography, U niversity of Bristol, Uni\'ersit y R oad, Bri sto l BS8 ISS, u.K. reso lu tion does no t correc tl y represe nt the \'ariation in surface ele\'Cui o n. l\Iost of the m a rg in a l points in the UGCl\I a re at rel a tively high a ltitudes (above 1000 Ill ). Fu nh ermore, none of th e Antarctic ice sheh-es are co nsidered to be la nd a nd th e Antarct ic contine nt cO\'C rs o nl y 12.2 x lO b km~, considera bl y less than the currentl y es timated area of' 13.9 x \0(; klll~ (Drewr)" 1983) . In add iti o n, it appears that th e o ri g in a l database used to se t the model surface elevation is in e rror by > 1000 m in so me ce ntra l regIOns (Genthon and Braun, 1995) .
A hi gh-resolution, high-acc uracy digital elevat ion m odel (DEl\l ) of th e Anta rctic ice shee t is now a\'a il able (Ba mber a nd Huybrechts, 1996) . The DEl\l was derived, prim a ril y, fr om radar a ltim e ter data from the satellite ERS-1. South of 81.5 , the la titudina l limit of th e satellite, and in areas of hig h reli ef, stlch as the Ti-ansa nta rctic r-.lounta in s, the a ltim etry has been supplem ented by data from other sou rces. \\' he re there is good a ltime tric ("o\'Crage, the \'Crtica l acc uracy is beller th a n 1.5 m, a nclth e rea l sp a ti a l resoluti on of th e DEr-.r is abo ut 5 km. South of 81.5 u the \'ertical errors are to th e order of 100 m, a nd th e reso lution is a bout a factor of 10 worse. Howe\'er, t hi s still represents a substa nti a l i mprO\'e m elll on what was pre\'io usl)' being used , and is in an a rea of small surfa ce slopes a nd he nce littl e topographi c \"a ri at io n. To assess the influence of th e topography on th e simulated climate of Anta rctica, se\'era l experiments were carried o ut, progressi\'c1 y imprO\'ing th e geograp hic representati o n of the ice shee t in th e UGCM. We studi ed the influ ence o n th e modelled Alllarn ic elimate by (i) including the ice shek es in the cO lllin en ta l dom ain a nd represe llling th e ice sh eet by its rea l a rea, (ii ) co rrect ing M arsiat and Bamber: The climate cif Alltarctiea inlhe UGAA JP Ge M the a ltitude errors ex isting in ce ntra l Anta rctica, a nd (iii ) using a mean to pography instead or a n el1\'elope topograph y (see the secti on on the m odel ). Th e effec t of th ese ya rious improvemem s on the p attern of acc umul ati on, surface a ir temperature a nd radiation balance was examined in detail for both summer and wimer.
DESIGN OF THE EXPERIMENTS
To study th e effect of each type of cha nge, two se ts of perpetu a l J a nu ar y and Jul y experiments we re carried o ut (suffi xed , in th e text a nd diagram s by Ol a nd 07 respeeti\Tly). All J a nu a ry ex perimellls welT begu n fr om a sta ndard sta rt d atase t based on clim atology, whil st a llJuly exp eriments were begun from the results of a previous run. In summer (Ja nu a ry), th e sola r radi ance co ntributes to th e energy budget. Th e atm ospheric circ ulati on a nd, in pa rticular, the katabati c wind s, are rela tivel y wea k. In winter (J ul y), howe\Tr, th ere is no sola r radi a ti on, th e surface energy ba la nce is domin ated by infra red flu xes a nd the surface wind s a re at their m aximum. Implemem ation of the new mas k was accompanied by modificati on of the background albedo, soil moisture (a pa rameter required for aJlla nd surfaces to calcul ate eyaporatio n), snow depth a nd roughness leng th of the affected ce lls. Th e va lues we re set equ a l to the neig hbouring contin ental \'alues. Due to their rapid ad aptation to th e new topogr aphic co nditions, th c initi al surface temperature a nd press ure were not corrected. Table I li sts th e va ri ous ex periments that were ca rri ed out a nd a rc described in th e following sections. Differences betwee n th e new a nd old la nd m as ks a re indi cated in Figure I . 
Ta ble

THE MODEL
The U GCM is based on the forecast model of the Europea n Centre for Medium-Range Weather Forecasts (ECMWF). Th e ve rsion used here is identical to that described in Nla rsiat (1996) . It is a spec tra l model using a sigma-press ure hybrid ve rtical coordin a te a nd us ing a tri a ng ul a r truncati on at a tota l wave number of 42. Th e physical pa rameterisati ons a re evaluated on a long itude-latitude (Gaussian ) g rid o f 128 x 64 points, where th e mes h size is approxim ately 2.8°. Th e model has 19 level in the vertical, 5 o f which a re within the bo unda ry layer (150 hPa of the surface ). Th e ori gin a l topog raphy of th e UGAMP G C M is a T 42 truncated version ofthe TI06 envelope derived directl y fr om the U S Navy topography. Th e US Navy dataset was provided on a 10 a rc minute regul a r g rid . The envelope topography is calculated from th e foll owing expression:
where g = 9.80665 is th e accel erati on of the Ea rth's gravity,
Hm is th e mean height on the UG C M g rid retri eved from the US Na\'y da tase t, a is the proporti on of sta nda rd de\'ia ti o n to be added to the mea n height over la nd points ( Cl' = 1 for a full envelop e topogr aphy) a nd 0' is the sta nda rd dev iati on of mean height defin ed for th e sam e g ri d as H ill' Practica ll y, the 10 arc m inu te US Na\'y topography was illlerpolated to the T I06 corresponding grid, smooth ed using a Gaussia n filter with a radius of 50 km, a nd the spectral fit was applied to the filtered orography. A furth er truncati on of the T106 envelope was then performed to obtai n the T 42 envelope orography. T he new topographies used in this paper have been obtaincd in a similar way. First, th e DEM was interpola ted onto a 0.25° spherical g rid . Then, envelope topography (Equation (I) with Cl' = 1) a nd m ean topogr aphy (Equa ti on (I) with Cl' = 0) we re computed on the T 42 correspo ndi ng grid . Differences be twee n th e new a nd the o ld topogr aph y (8('lIv) a nd th e new mean a nd th e old topograph y (8 I11 ca n ) were then computed o n th e T42 g rid. A spectra l fit was then applied to th e delta Gelds.
Spec trall y truncated 0 fi elds were added to the old topogr aphy to obta in the new (spec tra ll y fitted ) ell\'el ope topog raphy a nd the new (spec tra Il y filled ) mean topography. It should be noted that th e DE J\I onl y covered the A nta rctic co ntin ent, a nd th at th e topogra phy of the rest of the Ea rth has not bee n cha nged.
MODIFYING THE LAND-SEA MASK
Due to th e spectra l fiLLin g, most o f th e sea poin ts have nonze ro altitude. Th e la nd sea pattern must, therefore, be indcpendent of the orog raphic heig ht. T he origin al la nd-sea mas k ass umed that the g rid box co ntained la nd if th e la nd proporti on in the grid box was;:::: 0.5. The ice shelves were treated as sea ice. J n th e expe ri ments described here, the Ross a nd Filchn e l~Ro nn e lee Shelves were defin ed as la nd. In additi on, to obtain th e correct continent al area for th e model, a gridbo:'i was de fin ed as la nd when the land propor-
The UGCl',,! is a n a tmosphe ric model using fix ed climatologica l va lues fo r th e sea a nd sea-ice surface tempera ture. l\Iodifying th e m as k changes th e number a nd p os ition of g ridpoint s where th e surface tempe ratures a re co mputed from th e surface e ne rgy ba la nce instead of being ta ken from the clim a tology. If th e integra ti o n is sta rted with backg round a lbedo \'a lues equ a l to the form er sea-ice a lbed o \'alue (0.55), m ost of these g ridpoints ra pidl y reach a n a lbedo of O.S due to the prese nce of snow. Ch a ng ing th e m as k, the refore, has an imm edi a te a nd local effcct of reducing th e a mo unt of sola r energy a bsorbed by the surface a nd increasing th e a m o unt being reDec ted. In winter, howeyer, the albedo pl ays no role a nd differences be tme 'e n th e new run (l\IASK07) a nd refere nce run (REF07) a rc drive n by th e differe nces of computed infra red a nd turbulent Du xes of g ridpoints, the surface tempera tures of which a rc prog ressiyel y di\"Crging ri 'om the c1im atologica l \·aluc.
Alth o ug h mask m odificati o n a ffects onl y the ice shelws a nd some m a rgina l a reas (Fig. 1) , th e first experiment showed th a t it stro ngly influences th e air a nd surface tempera ture in th e interi o r of the co ntinent thro ugh modification of the a ir circ ul a ti o n ( Fig. 2a, b) . In summer, th e decrease of tempera turc obse ryed o\"Cr th e R oss Ice Shelf is associa ted with a strong inc rease in the wind sp eed (+3.5 m . I) a long the Tra nsanta rctic M o untains a nd to t he defl ecti o n of the wind s towa rds the centre of th e Ice Shelf. The loss of energy through turbul ent Duxes is strongly inCl'eased (+ 100 \\' m 2) reducing th e tempera ture by > ·1 ·.+ C O\'cr th e mo unta inou s a rea o n th e eas te rn side of the R oss Ice Sh elf. Im"C rse ly, o n the western side, wind s o ri g ina ll y o ri e nted towa rds th e ce ntre of the shelf a re weaker a nd fl owing para llel to th e co ntinenta l coas tlin e. A dec rease of the loss of turbulent e ne rgy (-30 \ V m 2) is o bser\"cd .
Seawa rd from th e R oss Ice Shelf, wind s that werc origina ll y weste rl y have becom e eas terl y (Fig. 2a ) , increas ing the a mo unt o f wa rm a nd humid ai r reaching Victori a L a nd a nd increasing the tempera tures (+5.S0C ) a nd snowfa ll ra te (+3 mmd I) in thi s a rea (Fi g. 2 b ) . Th e o pposite effect is obse n 'ed a lo ng M a ri e Byrd L a nd , with a decr ease of snow precipita ti o n. O ve r th e Fikhner-Ro nn e lee Shelf, the speed of th e w ind s Dowing down th e ice shee t o n to the Shelf is reduced by 2 m S 1 leading to a n increase in tempera ture. 111\'erse ly, a n increase in the surface wind speed m 'CT Enderby L a nd is associa ted with a dec rease in tempera ture. Tempera tures increase cver ywh ere ove r the pl a teau, but pa rtic ul a rl y inl a nd ofDronnin g ~I a ud L a nd (+3.3 C ) a nd the A m a rc tie Pe ninsul a (+3.3 C, fi g. 2b ). Arounclthe co ntinent, th e eastwa rd component o[th e circ ula ti on is in genera ll ess strong (Fi g. 2a ) .
The winter simul a ti o n show a complet ely different pa tte rn of tempera ture ya ri a ti o n (Fig. 3 b ) . Th e secto r betwee n 90 ,\' a nd 270 0 \V, toge th cr with th e Filchn er-R o nn e a nd Amer )" Ice Sh elves exp eri ence a cooling reaching -10 C inla nd o[Wilkes L a nd, a nd > 13 C in i\la ri e Byrd La nd . On the western pa rt of Wilkes L a nd, a strong increase in the sp eed a nd the seaward compo ne nt of th e wind (Fig. 3a ) is o bseryed , reve rsing th e directi o n of th e fl ow in so me places. Th e biggest modificati on of a ir circ ul a ti o n, hO\\T\"Cr, appea rs off \\'es t Anta rctica, assoc ia ted with a dec rease of press ure of > 30 hPa o\,er the Pacific O cea n. Strong \o\'ind s o ri gin a ll y directed from th e sea to th e contin ent off l\Ia ri e Byrd L a nd and th e R oss Ire Shelf h a\"C been re pl aced by weak wes terl y wind s O\'er th e sea a nd wind s coming from in side the co ntin ent a long th e coast, leading to Cl strong 
. ( a) T he summer wind-l'er/or dijJerellce beil.!'een M . ISA--Of and REF-Of. ( b) , Iir /elll/iera /ure di.ffnences a/ th e !owest mode! !eve! between the runs llfASk-Ol an d REF-Of. T he solid lines are jJositil1e differences all d dashed lili es are Ilegatil'e differenas. T he (Oll/Oll r interval is I c: Preri/ii/a/ion differenres between "IA SI\'-Of and REF-Of are plaited ([5 shaded ron/O ll rs in lln i/s qf III m d I w.e. with rOIl -/oll rs ji!olled ill ll'hi/e. Th e con/Ollr in/en'a! is i mlll d I
tempe ra ture a nd snow prec ipitati o n ( Fig. 3b ) decrease o\,er m os t of the West Anta rcti c ice sheet (\\AIS ). Inw rscl y, inflow o[ m oist a nd wa rm ocea nic air m asses is resp o nsible for a n increase in tempe rature a nd precip ita ti on a lo ng C oats La nd (+ C ). Unlike th e sUllllll er pa LLern, lhe wind s a round th e co min ent ha\'C a much stronge r cast wa rd co mpo nent.
In genera l, surface tempera ture cha nges appear to reDect th e cha nges in wind pa ttern. However, surface tell1p-Ct"ature differences O\"C r th e ice sheh Ts do no t reHen the physical proccsses beca use the sta nda rd run temperatures a re taken from cli matology. Th ere a re, however, no systematic trends in the computed surface temperature being coo ler or warmer tha n the clim atology. The new m as k was a lso resp onsible, in summer, for a globa l increase in press ure o\'er the ice sh eet, with m ax imum increases over the ice shelves (+8 hPa Ross Ice Shelf a nd +5 hPa Filchn er-R onn e Ice Shel0 a nd a g loba l decrease in winter of a few hPa.
USING THE NEW ENVELOPE TOPOGRAPHY
Th e mean topography (desc ribed in th e nex t sec ti on ) provides a more reali stic representatio n of th e true surface, es pecially in th e m a rgins, where th e em 'elop e topog raphy te nds to overestim ate th e heig ht. H owever, th e maj ority of GCivls use a n envelop e top ography a nd, for thi s reaso n, th e m a in res ults fr om using the new enve lop e to pog raphy a re presented here. For the sake of brevity only a summa r y of the res ults a re presented .
Th e old S Navy top ography was found to be in error o\'e r Eas t Anta rctica by> 500 m in some a reas a nd as much as 1000 m in the sec tor of Dronning M a ud La nd (Genthon a nd Bra LII1, 1995). E\'en if the sp ectra ll y truncated envelop e orogra phy cannot keep all th e details of the o ri gin al topog raphy it is derived fj'om , using a more acc urate topography da tabase to defin e th e modcltopography will ha\'e a n influence on th e model 's res ults, Fi gure 4 shows th e d ifference be twee n th e new a nd old envel ope topog raph y. Except for the secto r of Dronning lVla ud La nd whcre the topogr aphy is reduced by > 600 m a nd th e region a round the L a mbert G lac ier, the new enve lop e topography is higher, particul a rl y a long the margin . In the simul ations di scussed here (ENV-Ol a nd E:'-l'V-07), we imp lemellled the new m as k together with the new topograp hy, a nd th e res ults were th en com pared to the MASK-Ol a nd MASK-07 ex periments di sc ussed in th e previous section, Simila r a nalyses fo r th e new envelop e top ogra phy were carried o ut as for th e cha nge of mas k in the previ o us secti o n. E levation changes directly a lter the a ir a nd surface tem perature thro ugh the ve rtical lapse rate. L arge cha nges, h o w e\'e l~ a lso modify th e circu latio n locall y a nd globall y, enh a ncing or reducing th e la pse-rate effect. In summ er, th e a ir temperature-difference p attern over East Anta rctica re ncc ts th e a lti tude changes quite well. A te mperature dec rease of > 5 C is observed inla nd of Enderby L a nd, refl ecting th e increase of altitude up to 500 m a nd a concurrent increase of the wind sp eed. A sm a ll er increase of te mperature (2-3 D C ) seem to be associated wi th the lowcring of a ltitude inl a nd of Coats L a nd (by> 600 m ), but is reduced by th e effec t of th e increased wind componenr directed dow nslope. T he eastern \ VA IS shows a sm a ll increase of temperature where the lopography has increased by +00 m , which is a n opposite effect to th e direct lapse-ra te coo l i ng. It is due to a n increase in th e a i r m asses coming frolll th e sea, a nd is associa ted \\'ith a n increase of snow acc umul a ti o n a long the coast. O \'e r most of th e \ \'AIS, h o\\,-e\"C r, there is a strong dec rease in tempe ra ture (up to -.L7 C), where th e topography has changed by no more th a n 100 m. This rem a ins unexpla in ed.
Th e lapse-ra te eflect is reduced in winte r where th ere is a n inte nse wa rming (> 7°C ) O\'er th e \VAIS assoc ia ted with the strong dec rease in wind sp eed fl owing down to th e sea a nd to the increase in the circ ulati o n coming from the sea. Th e la tter is associa ted with a n increa e of snow accumul a ti o n a long th e coast. Inve rse ly, the warming effec t of!owering th e ele\'ati o n in Dronning :'·fa ud La nd is reyersed by the inte nsificatio n of thc wind s direc ted to the sea, which leads to a decrease in acc ulllula ti o n ra tes ( 2.+ mm d I) a lo ng th e Coats L a nd coast. On th e coast of E as t Antarctica, tempera ture changes refl ec t m o re close ly the a ltitude cha nges, with a glo ba l cooling, exce pt in a reas close to the La mbe rt Gl ac ier.
USING THE MEAN TOPOGRAPHY
Fig ure 5 shows th e differences be tween the new mea n to pog ra phy a nd th e o rig ina l one used in th e G C l\I. Except for positi\"C differences of > 600 m in End erby L a nd a nd sm a ll increases ove r the m ajor \ VATS ice shel ves, th e m ean topog r aphy is lowcr th a n the old topog raph y. Th e biggest difference obseryed is a round Coa ts L a nd a nd Dronning \Iaud L a nd, where the eleva tion is lower by as much as 750 m. A s with th e em 'e1ope topog raphy, the new m ean topog raphy has been impl emented toge th er with the new ma sk described ea rli e r. As in the other ex pe rim ents, m odific a tion of a ir ci rc ul a ti o n o\"C r the Pac ific O cea n ( Fi g. 6a ) influences the temperature a nd the precipita ti on pa tte rn (Fig. 6 b) O\"C r the \VAIS. Fo r exa mpl e, a n inc reasc in th e cyelo nic acti\'ity in th e Ross Sea has th e effect of bringing wa rm and humid a ir to th e coast (Fi g. 6a ), increas ing th e temperature o n the ice shelf a nd acc umul a ti o n o n its western fl a nk and decreasing acc umul a ti o n a lo ng Victo ri a L a nd (Fi g. 6 b ). Air temperatures fo r the J a nua ry run (MEAN-O!) a re ge nera ll y hig her th a n in th e run with the o ld to pography (REF-Ol) (Fig. 6 b ) . In E as t Anta rctica, th e m odificati on of a i r circulati on close to the surface of the ice shee ts is simil a r to th e m odifica ti o n introduced by the new ell\"C lope topogr aphy. Th e cha nge in circ ul a ti o n p a ttern o\'er the Pacifi c O cea n is a lso obsen 'ed in wimer (Fig. 7a ) , but in this case it is lo th e cas t of the Antarctic Pe nin sul a a nd res ults in a ge nera l increase in acc umul a ti o n a long th e coas l of West Antarcti ca (Fi g. 7b ). An a dditi o na l decrease of wind speed o\'er the co ntinent in winter is associa ted with a genera l wa rming. Thi s is enha nced in willle r a long a belt surro unding th e cemre of Eas t Anta rctica (Fig. 7b ) . The effec t of th e a , . " ' " j --' --. change in elevation on clim ate is, co nsequently, enh a nced by a decrease in the wind speed and/or the downwa rd slope component. H owever, a coo ling of >6°C is observed in th e middle of th e A ntarctic pla teau. Both ice shelves experience a cooling ( 7°C over the Filehn er-Ronn e Ice Shel f) a nd a 84 decrease of acc umul ati on rate due to th e increase o f the katabatic wind s nowing down to the sea (Figs 7a, b) .
CONCLUSIONS
Importa nt limita ti ons ex ist III the representation of the topography of AI1la rctica in th e UGCIVI. These limita ti ons have bee n exa min ed throug h a num be r of ex periments using a n impro\"edl a nd mas k a nd to pography datase l. Both of these improvements we re found to have a substa nti al influence on the simul ated climate over Ama rctica. The new mask produced winter temperature cha nges of up to 13°C, a nd precipita ti on cha nges of up to 100 % of th e a nnu al mea n. Th e new topog raphy introduced cha nges of a simil a r m agnitude. Th e res ults of these experiments, clea rly ind ica te th e importance of definin g th e topography in th e mos t reali stic a nd represe ntati ve way give n th e co nstraints placed by th e reso luti on of the GCM . The behavi o ur of th e model is, howe\"C r, compl ex, highly non-li near a nd a nalysis o f a full year's seasonal experi me nts is necessa ry to assess wheth er a more acc urate topography will produce more realistic results (compared to th e meas ured clim a tology ). H owever, a preli m i na ry compa ri so n betwee n th e modelled m ean a nnu a l tem perature a nd the clim atology indi cates a n impro\'ement in th e re presenta ti o n o f this lield , especia lly a round the ma rgins.
In mos t of the se nsitivity experiments, wind-patte rn m odifi cations along th e slopes of the ice sheet were linked to th e st rongest cha nges in temperature a nd acc umula ti on. Th e m ag nitude of th ese katabatic wind s were dependent upo n the local slop e as well as the temperature differences between the pl ateau a nd the ocean. Further improvement in th e model could be ex pec ted , th erefore, fr om using filt ers to reduce to pographic errors a long th e marg ins, whieh are a n in e\·itablc resu lt of th e spectra l fit ting procedure.
